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WEEKEND PLANNER

l movie guide l music l paparazzi

opening friday
“The Jungle Book” (PG)    Adventure/
drAmA/fAmily

“Barbershop: The Next Cut” (PG-13)    
comedy

“Criminal” (R)    Action/crime/drAmA

“Fan” (NR)    drAmA/thriller

“Krisha” (R)    comedy/drAmA

“Everybody Wants Some” (R)    comedy

new on dvd
“The forest” (pg-13) HH

More Movies, page 10

Galactic  |  Courtesy Jim Arbogast JAMIE NERVO  |  Special to The Roanoke Times

Top TickeTs
feStivAl/vAriety down By downtown, 
thursday-Saturday in roanoke, features galactic 
at elmwood Park and bands all over downtown.

hArd rocK/metAl los Angeles pop-metal act 
BulletBoys leads a three-band bill on friday at 
the Q. 

hArd rocK/ metAl roanoke metal band Black 
plague celebrates the release of a new cd with a 
Saturday show at the coffee Pot.

BlueS/rocK swampcandy is scheduled to hit 
homestead farm on Wednesday, for the new 
river Land Jam.

more must-see concerts on page 6.

safeTy seMinar
cheryl Watson Smith (left) of north roanoke 
county and Susan Witt of roanoke were spotted 
at a seminar on the role of the media in the right 
of women and children to safe communities.

for more photos from this event, see page 4.

l plan your week  Pull me out and stick me on the fridge. page 3

Stories 

By alexis helms
alexis.helms@roanoke.com  

981-3138

t
he analysis of history 
can sometimes be 
equated with the act 
of dissection, and so 

it is with the 2016 Conference 
at VMI, appropriately titled 
“Anatomy of a War Experi-
ence: Vietnam, 1967-1968 — 
Tet and the Turning Point.”

Saturday’s event will bring 
together veterans, humani-
ties scholars, wives and close 
friends of veterans and war 
correspondents to discuss 
the Vietnam War and the 
effect that the Tet Offensive, 
a coordinated attack by North 
Vietnamese forces and the 
Viet Cong in South Vietnam in 
January 1968, had on percep-
tions of the conflict.

The conference will be 
split into two sessions. The 
morning session will focus 
on how Marines who served 
in Vietnam communicated 
with their families and friends 
about what they experienced, 
while the afternoon session 
will delve into how those per-

spectives changed after the 
Tet Offensive and its accom-
panying media coverage.

Both sessions will tell sto-
ries about sacrifices made 
during the war, both by the 
Marines who served and by 
their families on the home 
front; about the journalists 
who reported the war; and 
about how the Tet Offensive 
seemed to change them all.

Lt. Gen. Frank Libutti, 
USMC, retired, will chair 
the conference morning ses-
sion. Col. Wesley Fox, USMC, 
retired, will attend as the spe-
cial guest. Their comments 
on the war will then combine 
with the perspectives of three 
war journalists who reported 
from Vietnam between 1965 
and 1970: Joseph Galloway, 
John Laurence and Keith Kay.

Galloway reported for 
United Press International 
from 1965 to 1966 and is co-
author of “We Were Soldiers 
Once ... and Young.” Laurence 
reported for CBS News dur-
ing three tours in Vietnam 
between 1965 and 1970 along 
with cameraman Kay, who 
later served as a CBS News 

bureau chief.
Two noted humanities 

scholars, George Herring, 
alumni emeritus professor 
of history at the University 
of Kentucky and author of 
“America’s Longest War: The 
United States and Vietnam, 
1950-1975,” and Joseph Thom-
as, U.S. Naval Academy Class 
of ‘61, chair and distinguished 
professor of leadership edu-
cation, will also be in atten-
dance to discuss the war and 
its effect on the world.

A special panel discus-
sion titled “The World of Kilo 
Company — Forty-Eight Years 
Later,” will feature officers, 
enlisted men and corpsmen 
who fought as part of the com-
pany at Con Thien, Khe Sanh 
and other bases.

The conference will start 
at 8:30 a.m. with registra-
tion at 7 a.m. and is open 
to the public, civilians and 
military alike. It is free to 
attend, and lunch will be pro-
vided. For more information 
or to sign up for the confer-
ence, visit sites.google.com/
site/2016conferenceatvmi.

Shere Khan the tiger (voiced by Idris Elba) in “The Jungle Book.”  |  Disney

Photos courtesy Al Claiborne

above: letters were the main method of communication between soldiers and 
their loved ones at home during the vietnam War and has remained a way of 
staying in touch through all conflicts.

inset above: in 1968, then 21-year-old marine col. Allen Willyerd, of Brownsville, 
tennessee, stands on or near hill 689, near Khe Sanh, sometime between April 
and June. Willyerd served with first Platoon, Kilo company, third Battalion, fourth 
marines, in vietnam. he will be in attendance at the vmi conference.

Below: this art piece was the cover of a scrapbook kept by Joan Willett of del 
mar, california, while her husband, marine lt. Bill Willett, was serving in the 
vietnam War from october 1967 to october 1968.

The 2016 conference at vMi
this year’s conference theme is “Anatomy of a War experience: vietnam, 1967 to 1968 — tet 
and the turning Point.” the conference brings together veterans who served with the u.S. 
marine corps in vietnam over 1967 to 1968, primarily as junior officers. lt. Gen. frank libutti, 
uSmc, retired, will chair the conference morning session. col. Wesley fox, uSmc, retired, will 
attend as a special guest. for a full list of speakers, schedules and details, visit sites.google.com/
site/2016conferenceatvmi.

when: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.     where: virginia military institute hall of valor, lexington

cost: free     contact: 336-716-3914

the vietnam War 

gets dissected in 

vmi conference.

sacrifice
of their


